I. Introduction
Plumbagozeylanicais a wild shrub and root of Plumbagozeylanica have Plumbagin. Dryroots have antimicrobial activity against opportunist microbs. It is 2 to 4 feet woody branch stem with well developed root. Now a day there is a growing interest of Pharmocological evaluation. In traditional system of medicinePlumbagozeylanica Linn; Chitrak dry root extract having Plumbagin is one of the best antimicrobial effects on opportunist microbs. Dry root alcoholic extract of Plumbagozeylanica L., two Plumbagnic acids, glucosidase, 3' 0-ß-glucopyranosyl,Plumagic acid and 3' -0-ß-flucopyranosyl Plumbagic acid methylester along with five napthoquinones (Plumbagin, chitronone, maritinone, elleptinone and isoshinanolone) and five coumarins (seselin, 5 methoxyseselin, suberosin, Xanthyletin and Xanthoxyletin)
Plumbagin is the major ingredient(5 hydroxy-2-methyl -1, 4-napthoquinone (C 4 H 8 O 3 ).Crystallising as orange coloured needless, soluble in organic solvents, less soluble in water and volatile with steam.Chemical abstract service name -1, 4-Naptho-lenedione, 5-hydroxy -2-methyljuglone (9CI).Trade names (synonyms) 5-Hydroxy-2 methyl-1, 4-napthoquinone, 2 methyl -Juglone; Plumbagin, Plumbagon. The present study was carried to evaluates the antimicrobial activity of ethno extract of dry root, Plumbagin from Plumbagozey lanicachitrak.
II. Material And Method
Plant material:-Seeds of Plumbagozeylanica L. were obtained from Agriculture college, Jabalpur (M.P.) Biofertilizers:-Azatobactor and PSB (Phosphate solubilizing bacteria) were brought from M.P. Agro Industries, Bhopal. Experimental site:-The study was conducted in the Department of Botany Saifia Science College, Bhopal (M.P.) India (23 o 16' 0" North, 77 o 24'0" East). The mean maximum and mean minimum temperature ranged 29 -44 o C and 9 -23 o C respectively. The present study performs to evaluate the microbial activity of dry root extract in alcohol. The field experiment conducted in Saifia Science College, Bhopal (M.P.). The soil is sandy, heavy black cotton soil.Sample collection:-When plants mature and flowering start the roots dug off finally cleaned and stored from pot and field separately and sample were stored for further investigation. 
III. Results And Discussion
The 
